## Acquisitions List

### SUMMER 2011

#### Theses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call No</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T An41f</td>
<td>Ang, Ferdinand C.</td>
<td>Spending habits of minimum wage earners at Mactan Export Zone (MEZ)2, 2010.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T B896n c.3</td>
<td>Burdeos, Nelia K.</td>
<td>Academic Non-teaching status for librarians of the University of San Carlos: a proposed set of guidelines on selected administrative concerns (with accompanying CD-ROM), 2009.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T P438C</td>
<td>Pesodas, Clarence Y.</td>
<td>The capabilities and disabilities of a typical college physical education students in the University of San Jose-Recoletos: proposed adapted physical education, 2002.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T Sa84g</td>
<td>Saturinas, Guadalupe G.</td>
<td>The policies and standards for basic science and mathematics of the teacher education program: their implementation in Bohol teachers colleges and proposed enrichment schemes, 1993.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Books

Religion

271.79  Bersales, Jose Eleazar R. Celebrating milestones: 75 years of SVD Mission at the University of San Carlos. [Cebu City : University of San Carlos, c2010].


Social Science

307.216 Wissink, Jeroen. The impact of relocation on the livelihood of the beneficiaries: "a look at two JPIC relocation sites in Inayawan and Maghaway. [s.l. : International Development Studies, University of Utrecht, 2005.

Language


Arts


Literature

899.2111 Ceballos, Lamberto G. Agi sa yanong dagang : pinunpon nga mga balak (1960-2004). [Cebu City? : s.n., s.a.].

History

959.95 Pace, Azucena L. Barili : ancestral homes and other heritage
P11 2010

structures / by Azucena L. Pace; ed. by Tito Alquizola, Orlando P. Carvajal; layout artist Tomas Estrada III. [Barili, Cebu]: Barili Local Government Unit, [c2010].

899.211 Ceballos, Lamberto G. Mere words...mere verses:

899.2113 Ceballos, Lamberto G. Mga sugilanong pangbata ni Lolo Berto. [s.l.: s.n., 2009].

899.211 Hinugpong / UPV Cebu College Creative Writing Program
H59 2008 [Cebu City: University of the Philippines-Visayas Cebu College, 2008].

899.211 Obenieta, Michael. Iring-iring sa tingbitay sa iro
Ob22 2005 [Manila: NCCA, c2005].

899.211 Kawit sa buntagon: antolohiya sa mga balak / Edgar